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Sabrena is a native of Indianapolis, Indiana and currently lives in Hampton, 
Virginia.  Sabrena was married to the late Mr. Kenneth D. McCormick, they had just 
celebrated 31 years of marriage anniversary January 2021 and from this union they 
are  blessed with two children;  Sean-Anthony Malachi McCormick and, Daryl Shannon 
McCormick-Warren (Joseph). 
  
Sabrena has worked in the area of nursing for the past 36 years and has worked for the 
last 28 years serving our veterans at the Hampton Veteran Administration Medical 
Center in various areas that include; Surgery floor, Med-Surgical floor, Primary Care 
setting, Dialysis Unit, Women’s Health Clinic, Infectious Disease, and Neurology 
providers.  She is now a Certified Dermatology Tech. as of Feb. 2021, where she has 
worked in Dermatology for the last two and half years, she enjoys working in this area. 
She asked the Lord to bless her with her own business, so she could be a blessing to 
others, and he’s opened the door of Avon products. 
  
Sabrena accepted her calling into the ministry in 1998 and was ordained a Local 
Deacon November 2001. She believes that a Deacon is a servant, so she serves in 
many areas of her local church at Bethel AME church in Hampton, VA.  Sabrena tries to 
assist Pastor Andre` P. Jefferson St. in any way that she can for kingdom building.  She 
loves to praise our Lord and Savor Jesus the Christ. 
  
Sabrena loves to teach,  she’s teaching Sunday School Teens class via Zoom and has 
been making PowerPoints for her class.   She is also training for under Sister Juanita 
Smith’s school, KBI (Kingdom Building Institute as a laity teacher.  Her biggest joy for 
the last several years is coordinating the Vacation Bible School as part of our Sunday 
school department.   She is the president of Bethel’s Health Care Ministry and is a 
member of Health and Wellness committee of the Portsmouth, Richmond, Roanoke 
district under the guidance of Rev. Dr. Samuel E. Hayward III; she is the Chaplin for the 
Women in Ministry of the Virginia Annual Conference. 
  
She is on the Intercessory Prayer Ministry, she is Prayer Warrior, and Her brother, Rev. 
William Johnson and herself have continue the Mainline every Tuesday night where 
they have Bible Study and prayer via conference call, that was part of her mother’s 
ministry before her mother Evangelist Kathleen Johnson went home to be with her Lord 
and Savior Jesus the Christ. Her original ministry was call the four P’s –Praise be to 
God, Peace through the Power of Prayer which we close out the mainline with every 
Tuesday night with the four P’s.  She is also on a Prayer line every day at 1200 with 
ladies throughout the United States of American. In 2020 after her son Sean was 
admitted to Sentara Careplex and no visitors were allow the Lord laid it upon her heart 
to  go and park outside  Sentara Careplex Hospital and pray for patients five days a 
week, and now she  goes twice  a week praying for not only patients, but staff members 
as well. 
  



Sabrena has been blessed with the gift of doing PSA for the church during church 
announcements that is Public Service Announcement that is given to her in a dream 
and she acts them out as short commercials for upcoming church events.   She loves to 
dance and walks approximately five miles every day. 
  
Favorite Scriptures: Proverbs 18: 21 Death and Life are in the power of the tongue, and 
they that love it shall eat the fruit thereof.   
Jeremiah 29:11 For I know the plans I have for you said the Lord, Plans for good, and 
not evil, plans for your future. 
 


